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Influence of recycled water irrigation on Triticale nutrient absorption
X iao‐na L i1 , Ju‐y ing W u1 , Rui‐wen Zheng1 , Hong‐lu L iu2 , Wen‐yong W u2
1 .Bei j ing Research & Development Center f or G rass and Env ironment , Bei j ing 100097 , China .E‐mail : lxn1977＠ grass‐
env .com ; 2 .Bei j ing H ydraulic Research Institute , Bei j ing 100044 .
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Introduction As our population increases , so does the strain on our nation摧s potable water supply .In the arid and semi‐arid zonesof North China , the quantity of water resource per person is less than ７００ cubic meters per year .Reuse of treated municipalwastewater for irrigation reduces the use of potable groundwater for agricultural irrigation .T riticale is the dominant forage typein China and the shortage of water resources is the limiting element influencing its production .Since recycled water is a valuablesubstitute water resource for forage irrigation , the influence of recycled water irrigation on the grow th and nutrient absorptionof T riticale was studied in potted plants .
Table 1 Water quality o f recycled water f or the ex periment .
Water N ( mg / kg ) P ( mg / kg ) K( mg / kg ) Ca ( mg / kg ) Mg( mg / kg) pH
RW １５ G.０７ ０ 靠.７３５０ １４ 亮.４０ ７８ 洓.７０ ３０ 拻.１０ ７ ".４６０
NW ３  .０８０ ０ è.０２７００ ４ 摀.９６０ ５２ 洓.４０ １８ 拻.２０ ７ ".７８０
Methods Recycled water ( RW) was derived from Zhuozhou sewage disposal plant , while nutrient water ( NW) was tap watersupplied N , P , K , Ca , Mg such that the content of NW was the same as RW ( Table １) .Two water types ( RW and NW) wereused to irrigate T riticale , with １５ replicates .
Table 2 E f f ects o f recycled water ir rigation on root activ ity o f T riticale ( T TCmg 爛 g‐１ root drymatter h‐１ ) .
Date May .４ 鼢May .１４ {May .２４ 珑Jun .４  Jun .１４
NW ０ F.９３ ０ 膊.５２ ０  .７４ ０ n.３９ ０ ^.６８
RW １ F.１１ ０ 膊.５９ ０  .８４ ０ n.４４ ０ ^.７０
　 Figure 1 E f f ects o f recycled water irrigation on
biomass o f T riticale .
Results and discussions The results showed that the type of appliedwater had a significant effect on T riticale biomass , with thehighest biomass found with RW ( Figure １ ) . RW significantlyincreased the root activity of T riticale in comparison to NW( Table ２) .No effect of water type on the N , P , K , Ca and Mgabsorption of T riticale shoot was evidenced ( Table ３) .Meng ( １９９９ ) and Qi et al .( ２００３ ) indicated that sewage couldincrease the yield of crop by studying the effect of sewageirrigation on wheat , summer millet and summer corn .This studyconfirmed that recycled water irrigation could increase the yield ofT riticale significantly , and indicated that the influence ofirrigation water type on the N , P , K , Ca , Mg content of T riticalewere not significant .
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Table 3 E f f ect o f the di f f erent irrigation water quality on N , P , K ,
Ca and Mg absorp tion o f T riticale shoot (mg /kg) .
Date Water N P K Ca Mg
May .１４ NW １ K.１３７a ０ 滗.２０６a ２ }.６６９a ０  .６７６a ０ 抖.１５２a
RW １ K.０８０a ０ 滗.１８９a ２ }.６８７a ０  .６９６a ０ 抖.１５７a
May .２４ NW １ K.１８３a ０ 滗.１８５a ２ }.６４９a ０  .８７５a ０ 抖.１８２a
RW １ K.１２８a ０ 滗.１９４a ２ }.７０１a ０  .９２９a ０ 抖.１８４a
Jun .４ NW １ K.５５７a ０ 滗.２３６a ２ }.５８６a １  .０１７a ０ 抖.１９１a
RW １ K.４３８a ０ 滗.２４２a ２ }.６０２a ０  .９２６a ０ 抖.１９１a
Jun .１４ NW １ K.４３９a ０ 滗.２１９a ２ y.６４８b １  .１８０a ０ 抖.２２０a
RW １ K.４８６a ０ 滗.２２５a ２ }.８８６a １  .２０３a ０ 抖.２２８a
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